
2021 Patriot Hoops Fest - 7th & 
8th Grade Division Tournament 

Rules  

1. Coaches are responsible for their team members at all times including hallways and locker 
rooms.  

Each team must furnish their own warm-up balls and medical kit. Game balls will be 
provided - women’s basketball for girls divisions and men’s basketball for boys divisions.  

2. Teams are guaranteed three games. Game time is forfeit time. A forfeit is considered a game 
and will count against your guarantee. A team must have five players to start a game. No-shows 
are forfeits, and in the case of no-shows, tournament managers reserve the right to forfeit a 
no-show team's remaining games.  

3. All teams must have like jerseys with numbers. Players are allowed to play on one team 
ONLY.  

4. The game:  

A. Two 18 - minute halves with running clock. Clock will stop on free throws and the last                  
two minutes of each half. The clock will run continuous in both halves if point differential                
is 25 points or more.  

B. Three 45 second time-outs per team. C. Three minute halftime. D. Shooting fouls will 
be shot. E. Bonus free throws will be shot on seventh team foul. Two shots after tenth foul. 
F. A player will foul out with five personal fouls. G. Technical foul penalty - two free 
throws plus ball. Unsportsmanlike technical - two free throws plus ball. Intentional fouls 
will be treated as unsportsmanlike. A second unsportsmanlike foul to any player, coach, or 
fan will result in ejection from the game. Tournament officials reserve the right to eject 
any player, coach, or fan from the tournament for poor conduct. H. Players must check 
into the game with score keepers and wait for referee to motion them in. I. The three point 
basket will be in effect. J. Alternate jump ball possession. K. Defense – Zone defense is 
allowed, pressing will be allowed at any time. L. Overtime; one three-minute period will be 
allowed for a tie game. If a second overtime is needed, it will be sudden death, first team to 
score wins. Each overtime starts with a jump ball. One time-out per team. Pressing is 
allowed. M. Any rules not listed will follow high school rules. N. A warm up period of 
5-10 minutes will be allowed before the game if time permits. The tournament managers 
reserve the right to adjust this at any time if the tournament is behind schedule. O. Absolutely 
No Dunking allowed during warm-ups, practices or games. A violation will result in a 



technical foul and the player will be removed from the tournament. 5. No refunds will be 
issued after the registration deadline. If all or a portion of the tournament is cancelled by the  
tournament managers (due to weather or some other reason), a pro-rated portion of the entry fee (less an 
administration fee) will be refunded. In case of inclement weather check the Century Girls BB Website 
and Twitter:  

http://chsgbb.weebly.com | @CHSPatriotsGBB No more than two coaches and/or 
scorekeepers may be allowed on team bench area.  


